
- Mosdxt, M»j 2#. ..»til* Senuto-(Q4*ff.Mr. Henderson presented a
thawlwn of Boutbueet.Mlradurl

fh>^SleMSc»ryCdnimitteej bidlefeelfiing tbs' koceptamse of 200,000 additional
■troope, "Mr. Bnmuer offered*.resolution; which
.WUWOTer.calliiijfniritiO/peßßtarTofWar 6r
eMiua of *nr iaetruottotv to generelilnTraraaanee

; w»f freetfce eleven.
• ,*npl<>T®d.-®A“!|t r M«Btiit«d.SJ»tat ;bJthelr mu-
- }■!!• **®-‘ 6®»»d » jneolution, vfiich »e»
: that the time hai oome for th*
faajygoveipinent'loeppeiiltotheloyelty of tho
{nmio«T«7wiiere, eepeofullyln toe fuel districts, I

; v? ""SS?? every aasistancd In their power to the
Uonitltuuon and government, ncoording Inability,

, ej.Ultn*,labor, or in. any way ; and dad that it is
' the doty’ of the government to maintain all such

people in all their rights'as men, Scoording to the
- principles of the Declaration of Independence. —

Ur. Grimes offered a joint resolution to compensatethe crew of the United Statcs steamer Varuna for
slothing and other ’property'lost'in the publio
service. Ur. Sumner introduced a bill to relieve
the. national government from all obligations tosupport slavery, and of all responsibility for it

; tinder, the Constitution. Mr. Howe introduced, a
bill to aid in restoring order and preserve the
public peace within' insurrectionary districts.—
Messrs, Davis, WQson, and Trumbull briefly dis-

- sued the oonduet of the war in Virginia. The
Tax bQI was then taken up . and several amend-
ments thereto were adopted.

jo the House considerationof the confiscation bills
was resumed, and the amendment offered by Mr.
Boseoe Conkling was adopted by a vote of 120 to60. The substitute offered :by Mr. Maynard eras
rejected by a vote of 140 toil.: The confiscationbill
was then passed, as reported with Mr. Conkllng’s
amendment by aVote of 82 to 82. The biU reportedfrom the Select Committee to free from servitude the
dares of rebels engaged in aiding the rebellion, was
then taken dp,and’several amendments thereto
were offered and negatived. The bill was finally
rejected by a vote of 78 to 74. The House passedthe Senate bill for the relief of the contrabands con-
cerned in delivering a rebel vessel from the port of
Charleston, by ayes 121, nays9.

Tuesday, May 27.
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the Senate adopted a

resolntion to-day requesting the Secretary of War
to inform that body how many officers and men of
the army are now in the penitentiary in the District
of Colombia, to what regiments they belong, and by
what authority such commitments were made. The
post-route bill was passed. An amendment to the
resolntion suspending payment to the troops em-
ployed in the war was amended so that the commis-sioners are to report within sixty days. The tax
bUI was then taken up. The motion to reduce the
tax oncotton was rejected; the amendment to strike
oat the tax of one cent per pound on. cotton was
adopted by a vote of 20 to 16 After-discussing bat

\not acting apon several other amendments, the Sen-
ate adjourned.

In the Honse Mr. Crisfield, from the Committee
on Pnblio Lands, advocated the bill granting to the
state of California the tract of land known as the
Colorado Desert, and it was then referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union.
The Senate bill providing that contracts for surveys
of publio lands shall not be binding nctll approved
by the Commissioner of the General Land Office;
that the compensation of registers and receivers
shall be each $5OO per annum, with fees and com-
missions, &0., the object being to reduce the expen-
ses of the survey and sale of lands, was passed. A
message wasreceived from the President, In which
he reviewed the early history of the war and the
measures taken by him to crush the rebellion ; he

. also declares that the extraordinary steps tofamish
war munitions, eto., which have been charged to
ex-Secretary Cameron, were made under his own
direction. The message was. referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union. Mr.
Dawes spoke on the financial condition of the gov-
ernment, in reply to certain previous statements of
Mi. Voorhees m reference to the same subjeot.—

Remarks were also made by Messrs. Vallandigham,
Stevens, Colfax, Voorhees, and Wadsworth. Allu-
sion was made by the two latter gentlemen to Gov-
ernor Andrew’s letter to Secretary Stanton in no
complimentary terms.

-v, V 'MBBBWe FBQiTtHB PREMDBNT.
To theSenaU and Souw ofRtprtsentativeo:

The insurrection, which is yet existing in the
United.States* and.aims: at the overthrow of the
Federal Constitution: and. the. Union* was elandes-
.finely,prepared daring the.winteroflB6o. and 1861,
andassumed, an open organisation- in. the. -form ofa
treasonableprovisional government at .Montgomery,
Alabama, on-the 18tb of February, 1801.
the 12th day' of Aprils 1861, the insurgent* com-
mitted the flagrant act of civil war.bythebombard-
ment andcapture of Fort Sainter, whlchchtoff the
hope of immediate conclusion. Immediately
afterwards, all the roads and scvefrnes totbis eity
were obstructed, and the CtpiUt was pntinto the
condition of asiege. The mails in every direction

| were stopped, and the lines of telegrapb-ont off by
I the insurgents, and the military and naval forces
which bad been called oat by the Government for
the defence,of. Washington were prevented from
reaching the city by organised and combined trea-
sonable resistance in the StateofMaryland. There
was noadequate and effective organization for the
public defence. Congresshad indefinitelyadjourned.
There was no time to convene them. It .became

/necessary for me to choose whether, nsing only the
existing means, agencies, and processes which Con*
grass bad provided, I should let the Government

i fall at onoelnto min; or whether, availing myself
of the broader powers conferred by the Constitution

1 in casesof insurrection, ! would make an effort to
save it, with all its blessings, for the present age
and for posterity. _

X thereupon summoned my constitutional ad-
visers, the heads of all theDepartments, to meet on iSunday, the 20th day of April* 1861, at the office
of the Navy Department, and then and there, with
their unanimous concurrence, I direoted that an
armed revenue cutter should proceed to sea to afford
protection to the commercial marine, and especially
to the California treasure ships then on theirway to
this coast. £ also directed the commandant of the
navy yard at Boston to purchase or charter, and
arm as quickly as possible, five steamships for pur-
poses of publio defence.

I direoted the eommandant of the navy yard at iPhiladelphia to
.
purchase or charter and arm an j

eqnal number for-the same purpose. I direotedthe '
commandant at New York to purchaseoreharter and
arm an, equal] number. 1 directed Commander
GilliB to purchase or charter andarm and pat to sea
two other vessels. Similar directions were given to
CojnmodoireDupont, with a view to the opening of
passages by water to and from the Capital.

I directed the several officersto take the advice and
obtain the aid and efficient services in the matter ofhis Excellency Edwin D. Morgan, the Governor of
New York, or, in bis absence, Geo. D. Morgan, Wm.
M. Evarts, E. M. Blatehford and Moses H. Grin-
nell, who were by my directions espeoially em-
powered by the Secretary of tbe Navy to act for bis
department in that orisis in matters pertaining to
the forwarding of troops and supplies for the publio
defence. On the same occasion X direoted that Gov-
ernor Morgan and Alex. Cummings, of the City of
New York, should be authorized by the Secretary
War, Simon Cameron, to make all necessary ar-
rangements for the transportation of troops and mu-
nitions of war, in the aid and assistance of the
offioers of the army of the United States, until com-
munication by mallsand telegraph should be com-
pletely re-established between the oities ofWashing-
ton and New York. No security wasrequired to be
given by them, and either of them was authorized
to act in the case of inability to oonsult with tbe
other. On the same occasion X authorized and di-
reoted the Secretary of the Treasury to advance,
without requiring security, two millions of dollars
of publio money to John A. Dix, George Opdyke
ana Bichard M. Blatehford, of New York, to be
used by them in meeting suoh requisitions as should
be direotly consequent upon the military and navalmeasures.necessary for the defence and support of
tbe Government,requiring them only to act without
compensation, and to report their transactions when
duly called upon.

The several departments of the government at
that time contained so large a number of disloyal
persons that it would have been impossible to provide
safely, through official agents only, for the perform-
ance of the duties thus confided to citizens favora-
bly known for their ability, loyalty and patriotism.
The several orders issued upon these ocourrecces
were transmitted by private messengers, who pur-
sued a cirouitous way to the seaboard oities, inland
across the States of Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the
Northern lakes. X believe that by these and other
similar measures taken in that crisis, some oi which
were without any authority of law, the Government
was saved from overthrow. Xam not aware that a
dollar of the public, funds, thus confided without
authority of law, to unofficial persons, was either
lost or wasted, although apprehensions of such mis-
directions occurred to me as objections to those ex-
traordinary proceedings, and were necessarily over-
ruled. X recall these transactions now, because my
attention has been directed to a resolution whioh
was passed by the House ofRepresentatives, on the
20th of last month, whioh is in these words:

“ Resolved, That Simon Cameron, late Secretary
of War, by investing Alexander Cummings with the
control of large sums of the public money, and au-
thority to purchase military supplies without re-
striction—without requiring from him any guarantee
for the faithful performance of his duties, when the
services of competent publio offioers were available,
and by Involving tbe Government in a vast number
of contracts with persons not legitimately engagod
in the business pertaining to the subjeot-matter of
such.contracts, especially in the purohase of arms
for future delivery, has adopted a policy highly in-
jurious to the public service, and deserves the cen-
sure of the House.’'

Congress will see that X should be wanting equally
in candor and in justice if X should leave the oeusuro
expressed in this resolution to rest exclusively or
chiefly upon Mr. Cameron. The same sentiments
are unanimously entertained by the Heads of De-
partments who participated in the proceedings which
the House of Representatives has censured. It is
due to Mr. Cameron to say that, although he fullyapproved theprooeedings, they were not moved nor
suggested by himself, and that not only the Presi-
dent, but all the other Heads of Departments, were
at least equally responsible with him for whatever
error, wroDg or fault was committed in the premises.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Washington, May 26, 1862.
Mr. Mobehead, (Pa.,) moved that 2,000 oopies be

printed.
The subject was referred to the Committee on i

Printing. I
Mr. Wadsworth, (Ky.,) suggested that there be Iprinted extra copies of the late Secretary’s speech,

in which the latter said that he could buy Congress, iOn metion of Mr. Holman, (Ind.,) the message !
was referred to the Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union.

The House went into Committee on the bill to ipurchase a hospital in the District of Colombia, Iwhen Mr. Dawes, (Mass.,) replied to Mr. Voorhees'
remarks on a former day, when the latter condemned
in his review what he characterized as unsound, :
false and ruinous system of finance imposed on the i
people within the last twelve months. After read-
ing Mr. Voorhees’ array offigures as to his assumed
public debt and its increasing and alarming magni-
tude, Mr. Dawes remarked that from reliable data
the expenditures of all the departments of the Gov-
ernment outside of the war and navy since the Ad-
ministration came into power are as follows:

.Forthe Xnterior Departments, Indians and pen-
sions, to the 22dof May, $3,681,860 ; civil list, for-
eign intercourse and miscellaneous, $21,685,010 —

making a total of nearly $25,367,000. The expen-
ditures of the War Department daring that time
amounted to $374,472,000; Navy Department for
the same time, $42,055,000, or a total of $416,227,v
000. The average daily expenses of the War De-
partment has been $897,295, and adding the daily
average of the navy, making a daily average for
both departments of $998,147. No requisitions are
unpaid excepting a few thousands for illegality or
disloyalty. The payments last Thursday were only
$864,917, yet the day after, when the paymasters
name in, the expenditures were $2,000,000, but on
Saturday only $500,000.

So the expenditures of the Government, up to the
22d of March last, in round numbers, were: For
military, $374,000,000; for the navy, $42,000,000;
and all other expenditures, $25,000,000—a total of
$441,500,000 from the 4th of Maroh, 1861, till the
22d of May, when the public debt, including $40,-
000,000 of old debt bequeathed by Buchanan,
amounted in the aggregate, on Friday last, to $481,-
796,145.

Mr. Dawes ran a parallel between the expendi-
tures under the former Administration and the
present, showing, as to the civil list, that this Ad-
ministration has been far more honest and economi-
cal than that.

Xn this connection he referred to the traitorous
efforts of Cobb to destroy the credit of the Govern-
ment, and complimented Secretary Chase, showingthat the latter has managed affairs with considerable
ability. Not a dollar has been lost to the treasury
by default or wasted in profligaoy. The result is
that the oredit of the Government is unshaken both
at home and abroad, Xn further reply to Mr.
Voorhees he said, for every dollar plundered by Re-
publicans, be could show a corresponding plundering
by Democrats sinoe this Administration came Into
power, and conolnded with remarks io no degree
complimentary to the loyalty of Mr. Voorhees and
his party friends.

Mr. Vallandigham, (Ohio,) replied, alluding to
Mr. Dawes’ figures, and saying that the Secretary of
tbe Treasury docs not affix his name to the state-
ment. Xt came from some clerk. The censor of
this administration had authorized a telegraphic
despatch, stating the expenses of the Government
dpnot exceed, if they equal, a million of dollars per
day.

t Wednesday, May 28.
■ln the Senate to-day a message was received from

the President in reply to the resolution concerning
arrests inKentucky, that it was not compatible withthe publie interests to furnish suoh information at
present. The bill making an appropriation for and
authorizing the payment of certain bounties was
passed. Mr. Willey presented a memorial of the
Legislature of Virginia in reference to the division
of that state, and also the constitution adopted by
the people within the proposed limits. The oill do-
nating lands for the benefit of colleges, sgrioultnre,
and meohanic arts was taken up, and Mr. Wilkinson
spoke against its passage. The tax bill was then
considered. Tho amendment offered by Mr. Wilson
to strike out the license to retail liquor dealers was,
after a debate, rejected by ayes 5, nays 32. Mr.
Sumner offered an amendment as a new seotion that
any person who shall claim the service or labor fpr
life of any person under the laws of any state shall
be taxed on account of each person so claimed the
sum of ten dollars. 'After a debate the amendment )
was as to provide for an annual tax of
$5, and that in no case shall the persons so hold to
labor be sold for the purpose of collecting such tnx,
etc. Mr. Sherman offered an amendment to Mr
Sumner's amendment to lay a tax of one cent per
poundon cotton, which was rejected by yeas 15, nays
22. Mr. Henderson offered an amendment that the
tax shall not be levied or collected in any state
where the system of gradual emancipation may have
been adopted at the time of collection. Pending
the question the Senate adjourned.

In the House a resolution was adopted that the
motion made by Mr. Porteron Tuesday to reconsider
the vote by which the Hquso on Monday rejected the
bills to confiscate the slaves of rebels, be postponed

- till Wednesday next. The House then went into
- Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union

onthe Senate bill to collect direct taxes in insurrec-
tionary districts, and for other purposes. Various
amendments were made, and the bill was then pass-
ed by ayes 97; nays, 17. The House went into
committee on thebill to purchase the hospital in tho
Distriot of Columbia, known as the Douglas Hospi-
tal, and appropriating $25,000 for that purpose, and
Hr. Edgerton delivered a speech in review of the
Democratic address recently issued. A resolution
wasadopted oalling on the Secretary of the Treasury
to furnish a statement of the publio debt to date,
together witha statement ofaverage rate of interest.
Hr. Wiokliffe introduced a bill, which was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs, in regard to
the number and duty of the army. Mr. Frank
introduced a jointresolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Mileage, that hereafter when

« either House of Congress shall decide adversely
upon a claim to be admitted to a seat therein, it
shall not be lawful in any cose to allow to snch un-
successful applicant for a seat a greater sum for
compensation and mileage.

Thursday, May 29.
In the Senate to-day, the memorial of the Legis-

lature of Virginia, with reference to the division of
that state, and requesting the Senators and Repre-
sentatives to use all their influence to secure the
admission of the new state of Western Virginia, was
referred to the Committee on Territories. The tax
bill was taken up, and the amendment offered by
Mr. Henderson, that the proposed tax on slaves shall
not be levied in any state which has adopted the
system of gradual emancipation, was rqjeoted by a
vote of 20 to 15. Mr. Fessenden offered an amend-
ment, to reduce the proposed tax on slaves from $5
each to $2, as being sufficiently high id the present
condition of thfbgs. After a debate, the amendment
was adored by yeas 28, nays 10. The amendment
offered by Mr. Simmons, as amended, was then re-
jected by a vote of 22 to 14. The Senate then went
into exeoutive session, and subsequently adjourned.

In the House, a communication was received from
Hon. Charles W. Walton, resigning his seat as a
member of that body. Mr- Potter, from the Com-
mittee on Public Lands, reported back the Senate

. bill establishing a land office in Colorado territory,
whioh was passed. The bill allowing California
three representatives instead of two until the com-
mencement of the next Congress, was passed. Mr.
Hiokman, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
reported a bill, whioh was passed by a vote of 63
against 45, providing for the more effectual suppres-
sion of the slave trade, <fcc. The bill dividing Penn-
sylvania into two judicial districts, and providing
for bolding a District Courtat Erie, was passed. The
bill appropriating $75,000 for the purchase of the
Douglas Hospital was taken up, and, aftera debate,
wasrejeoted. The House then adjourned till Monday,

Friday, May 30.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Wilson, from the Mili-

tary Committee,reported back the bill for the better
organization of the Adjutant-General’s department.
Mr. Ten Eyck offered a resolution that the Secretary
of War oommunicate to the Senate a copy of the
official report of General Hooker relating to the re-
oent battle at Williamsburg, and also a resolution

' that the Committee on Public Lands inquire into
the expedienoy of donating lands for the benefit of
antiquarian societies. Mr. Wilson offered a resolu-
tion requesting the Secretary of the Interior to
communioate to the Senate a copy of the corres-
pondence with the War Department on the subject
of the imprisonment of soldiers in the penitentiary
of the District, and also a copy of (he opinion of the
Attorney-General on the subject. The bill donating
lands for the benefit of agricultural qollcges, etc.,
was taken up and discussed without aotion. The
tax bill was then considered, and Mr. Simmons
moved to amend the tax on whisky, so as to make
it 250. until the Ist of January, 1863, and after that350 a gallon. After a debate the amendment wasrejected by yeas 16, nays 21. The Senate then
adjourned. 4

Mr. Dawes replied that the gentleman had no
authority to say his statement did not bear the
signature of the Secretary of the Treasury, nor was
it trne that the data was famished by a clerk in the
Treasury Department.

The Gazette expresses surprise at our Mr. VallaSdighah replied that when the gentle*
oocaßlonal exposition of what it styles “ such meJ? would not say the statement bore the signature
eminent Douelas Democrats as Fornfy and ?f secretary Chase, he (Vallandigham) had theright
HrriuAw « SSi ? cornet and to assume that itdid not barest offioial sanction.JllCkifan, but its want of comprehension, in He then replied to the finanoial part of Mr. Dawes’this particular, is easily accounted for. No speech, and said he had the statements oftheSeo-
one bat a political pedlar be so shame- retaries of the Treasury and War and the Chairman
lesß as to classify the two nrivateers alluded of Committee of Ways and Means, to show ex-
*.« ««»«««

*Jr n privaieera anuutu pen ditures from two to fire millions per day.to, among the followers of the lamented Mr. Comas, (Ind.,)madeafew wniarksto showDouglas. 1 hat statesman was never ambig- that Mr. Vallandigham’sspeeoh was not based on anous; he never masked, nor dii he countr- oorreot foundation. No attaok oh the administra-
nance “ the winding and stealing into place ” *l°% 0r*i, att€n& fc Jp enlarge the expenditures, oan
which has nißTbod iha n P ' shake the credit of the people who have determinedw -8 the conduct of Hickman to carry on the war until the stars and stripes shallana torney. If Judge Douglas’ teacl ingß everywhere wave.be held responsible for the political dece't and Mr Vallandiqham roplied that he voted to
treachery of the demagogues mentioned it is P'odge the public faith to the extent of *150,000,-
a most striking-illustration of Maik Antbc- > SStanTdkfMtßS"41116 bGCaDBe ita
ny 8position, that ‘‘the evil that men do lives | Mr. Voobhees, (led.,) said that the speech to
after them/ A -fellow detected in the dark, ! which the gentlemanfrom Massachusetts replied had |
with a lamb upon his shoulder for which he j but'one object Inview, namely, to give to the people
never paid, would not be more audacious than I ? w!*! oh th

T
ey wero

thn tvA • • .
»

: entitled from the best lights beforehim. Let some
TWitvio*

~veniUrers alladed to claiming to be • other man than one from Massachusetts lecture him.
Democrats. They ana their treach- Ithad not been fifty hours since Governor Andrew,

©ry are entirely too acceptable to the profit- jon be* nf oalled upon for troops, gavea halting evi-
gate wing of the Abolitionists; they are hrannexing conditions infamous

Abolition secrets and. “aw£)“oofteTmplottings agamßt the restoration of the Union, I pluck the mote ftom hiseye, Instead of the beamto be permitted to mingle with the followeis from the eye of Massachusetts,
of the departed Douglas, who at the nresent! Mr. Dawes said the Governor ofKentucky had
serious period of our nation’s existence con- I “ft86'to0 rßSpolld tothecallfor troops.

connlrv?/0 ’9 to save the , ; £country {pom open rebellion m the South, and ohnaotta to follow. The Governor of Kontuoky ro-•from secret treachery by the agitators of the 1 sorted to no such infamous conditions. The gentle-North. It Uan unpardonable Blander of thn?!an from Mssssohusotta to-day aald that tho oxpon-

as uicKKAN and Fobne; are the-exponents of that It takes two mimosaa dayto snpport the armyms pnnoiplea and teachings,—.Rftehurg l Post. intheSela. Hobodythsncriedout treison against

tße gtatfefciift: - not the mUeniAnfurtW
stid, on t}u& oecas26n,-that
about a consummation, u by that time it would ba
impossible for the Tieasory to meet, and eonthue to
moot* this state of things? Where was sooh a state-
ment as that in his (Mr. Yoobhsu’) speesh? ; fie
looked upon the gentleman's speech as an attempt
to reconcile his Eepnbliean mends and heal their
wotmds, and present them as thepure, immaenlate
party of the country. - fie' also refined, in nppott
of ms former statement, to the remark of Mr. Bw-
ms, theChairman of the Committee of Ways and
'Mepns, whoaaid the expenfitcres waro thraa mil-
lions aday.

_(Pa.,) explained thatathomeafioet
of onehundred and fifty rewell was moving.;

Mr. VooßßSss coald notr See how them rowels
could cost less now than at that time. As to Mr.
Dawes’ remark about Democrats having , stolen as
much under this Administrationas
come from whatever party the frauds ana specula-
tions might, he denotmeea the'plunderers who prey
ion the bard earnings of the people. JohnB. Floyd
was indicted here. Couldthe same be said ofSimon
Cameron?. A large nnmber of the Bepublie&n
representatives here voted against the resolution to
censureCameron, andbut for the help of the Demo-
crats would not have passed; and now the President
walks in here and assumes Cameronas his own piece
of personal furniture. The President takes upon
himself all Cameron’s many kUis. A man of one
virtue and a thousand crimes, the President fangs
him to his breast. The gentleman from Massachu-
setts no more denounced the President, and was not
freeman enough to say his soul is his ewn. In con-
clusion, he censured the Administration for extrava-gance. fie defended his position, and wanted bis
figures as produced the other day and now to stand.
Theman who charged him with disloyalty or Im-
peached his motives was false in his teeth, in his
throat, and In his head-

Mr. Wadsworth, (Ky.,) referred to the eonduofe
ofKentucky during the present war, saying that in
forty days she sent more troops into the field than
Massachusetts, although the latter has twelve repre-
sentatives here to the former’s ton. If the Govern-
ment of Massachusetts is tired of the contest, and
will not freely contribute of her troops without con-
ditions, giveKentucky the opportunity, andthough
late the hour, they will affiy no conditions. We*
have enlisted for the war, and intend to fight it out,
and we never intend to ground our arms till the re-
bellion is crushed to the earth, and Mi the States
are again united under the Constitution.

Mr. Dawks replied to Mr. Voorhees, saying,
among other things, that he gave him the average
expenditures, but the gentleman did not see it. The
President in his message to-day took good eare not
to take npon his shoulders the contracts shown to be
corrupt and fraudulent, andfor whioh Mr. Cameron
was censured by the House. If the President en-
trusted Alexander Cammings with the expenditure
of$2,000,000, and so advised, he did right to declare
the responsibility; but when the President singled
out this one act, he left the others under the con-
demnatory resolution of the House. In response toMr. Wadsworth, he said that when the capital was
menaced the freemenof Massachusetts were first and
foremost with their blood on the way Either.If Massachusetts had paused when Kentuoky
paused, this city would have been in the possession
of the Goths and Vandals, fie showed the expedi-
tion with whioh the Governor of Masß&ohnsotts
issued his proclamation, and the haste with which
thetroops responded to the call. The letter in reply
to Secretary Stanton could not be construed into an
implication of conditions. Massachusetts will not
tire of this war. She has no blood, no treasure,
that she will notfreely offeron the altar of the whole
country. She will give her last man and the last
drop of her blood before she will tire of the war for
constitutional liberty andfreedom.

The committee then rose.

From the Indianapolis Sentinel, April 26.

HOW THE SLAVES WENT SOUTH.
Tho Boston Gazette, published in old Mas- :

sachusetts, and dated July 17, 1758, contains
the following advertisement:

“ Just imported from Afrioa, and to be sold
on hoard the brig Jonney, William Ellery
commander, now lying at New Boston,a num-
ber of likely negro boys and girls, from twelve
to fourteen years of age. Inquire of said
Ellery on board said brig, where constant at-
tendance is given.

“ Note.—The above slaves have all had the
small pox. Treasurer’s notes and New Eng-
land rum will be taken as pay.” '

Thero is a good text for a long sermon.
But tho subject requires but few words.—
Massachusetts, now so piously hostile to sla-very, was at that datd, and for half a centnrylater, the great slave trader of the Western
Hemisphere. Her ships, her men, her money
and her enterprise took to that trade as natur-
ally as a duck takes to water. There were
thousands of her people who engaged in the
“ sum of all villainies,” as John Wesley de-
nominated the slave trade, but not the owner-
ship of slaves. Massachusetts money and
Massachusetts ships invaded the barracoons
and the coasts of African mainland, and thou-
sands of “ boys and girls from twelve to four-
teen years of age,” wero brought to New Eng-
land for use there, or for sale to the fathers of
the present rebels of the South.

New England people were the “ man steal-
ers” for the colonies of Britain, and for the
States which now comprise rebellious Dixie.
There was money in the business—there was
gain—there wa9 pelf; and up to the year 1808,
when the vile trade was abolished, no one
ever heard of a Massachusetts man denoun-
cing this trade in human beings. When her
old slave ships were worn out, and she could
turn an honest penny at some other traffic, she
became suddenly conscientious and has con-
tinued to kick up a fuss generally with those
who own the negroes which Bhe sold to them.
Her conscience, which seems to be an India
rubber one, has been drawn into many shapes
on this vastly mischievous subjeot.

Captain Ellery seems to have had a sharp
eye to business, and he gives the gratifying
annouocementthat “all the slaves have had the
email pox.” To show the vast philanthropy
of Massachusetts—she was always full of re-
ligious sentiment—he proposed to take New
England rum as pay 1 This rum he wouldsell
or trade on bis next voyage, to pay for a new
batch of negroes, adding to his profits on both
species of property. It was a sharp dicker, to
be sure, and eminently worthy of some people
who don’t live quite a thousand miles from
Boston. Massachusetts fetters wero plaoed
upon the limbs of tho slave, and New Eng-
land rum debased the soul of the captive.

Lord save the world from hypocrisy, and
ransom those who deserve the contempt of
man and the dire judgment of Heaven !

Could they (the Democracy,) succeed
in grasping the reins of government it is quite
probable they would end the war.— Journal,

And not only is it probable that “ they
would end the war,” but they would also end
the sacrifice of our young men, end the wast-
ing and stealing of millions of the public
treasure, end the growing of our public debt,
end the increase of the people’s taxes, end
this nigger legislation, and devote attention to
the whiteman’s interests. They would end
secession South and ‘Abolition North; they
would end the violations of the Constitution,
the trampling under foot of the laws of the
land, the violation, of the rights of the Amer-
ican citizen. In short, if the Democracy
could “ succeed in graspiDg the reins of
Government,” they would bring back the
olden times of peace, plenty, prosperity, the
Union restored, the Constitution maintained,
and the Liberties of the people. Such would
be the fruits of Democratic rule ? Are they
not worth gathering, men of Ohio.—Dayton
Empire.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$25 1] £3=- Employment! [s7s!
AGENTS WANTED 1

We will pay from $26 to$75 per mouth, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particniars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 ly 33

45*Among the many apparent trifles
continually being brought to the surface from the Ideal
under-world of tbo unknown, there are occasionally simple
articles coating but Uttle in detail, but whose combined
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions. Such an article is
Spalding’sPntpa&ED Glue. Its uses are innumerable, and
as its cost Is next tonothing,the demand for it is universal.
Itis prepared with chemicals, and used cold—requiring
bat little skill or time for its application. —From the Honxt
Journal, Now York, August 27,1859. [feb 11 lm 5

to All! Uniformity of
Plice! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of theCrescent One Price ClothingStore.
612 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all most buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and ptepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No.604
fob 26 ly-o . JONES A CO.

• To Consumptivesia-The Advertiser
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks, by a .very
slmp’e remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe luDg affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—ls anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of com.

Toall whodesire it, be will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (free Of charge ) withthe directions for preparing
and using the same, which they willfind a sure Core for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser In sending the Prescription is tobenefit the
afflicted, and spread information which bo conceives to be
invaluable, and liehopesevery suffererwill try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleareaddress
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WilUamßburgb,Kings connty, New Toth.
3m 19

DEATHS,

On tbe 20th nit, la WUlUmstown, Mathias Slaym&ker,
aged 78 years.

On tbe 26 th nit., in this city, John Wilson, in the 40th
year of hisage.

On the23d nit, at Chiques, Jacob W. Miller, in the 60th
year of bis age.

On Tbnraday last, la this 'city, William G. MeCtalo, {a
memberofCaptain Barton’s Union Guards,) in the 26th
year Of his age.

On the Mth nit, Ellen Virginia, daughter of-John and
MaryKrtMer, In the 16th yearofher age.
, On the 28th nit, In Paradise township, Ure.Brea, wife
ef'flamuelBrna, Br.

Ontha37thuiybjr&fcMr.Rummer, ALM.Ahtato
Marian I)em«th,inof thiscity. /

.
-v / *:, "

On Omltth fit, Vf Bor.EfcTMilmtfJP*. Move to
Harriet KKiaA of Marfetta. -

' ~
"•

OuthalSth nit, fay Conrad, David Sfcetter
to Bank Long, both oOCaytirirn.; -

raaiuEßyti.
« Unostor WhMtial* Owilb Hwktti ■Contactedwfikly by J.R.Brax*4 BmL;Forwardingand.

{fommlasloa Merchants, No.91 NorthQuesnstrusi.
ÜBCISHLJSMt.

FtoflugOim, r—l®^
Whlto Whmi, % L2O

Bad “ • . U5
Own, old ' « *
J- “now «

>' ——

Onto « •; 30
Bt* « i . eo
Otonneed ** 4.25
Whiskey, in hhds~.~.~.~.~•_». 21

...L~~.~~.L21X
PUltdtlplilft Hufett.

PHiman.reuL Mty SL
.'Tha Floor market to extremely doll nod tor. low grades
of superfine and extras prices are unsettled and nowInal.
Therela vary Uttla shipping demand and Un.otij alia n>
portad is 500bands •‘Bedstone” on terms not made nub-
ile; Small sales to the iwtatkrs aadbaken a
4.7 a $ barred tor superfine, $50512)4 Sir extras, and $525
up to$625 forextra fondlyand tansy Into" accordlag to
quality. Bye Floor Issteady at and'QontHeal at
$2 62)4 $ barreVtat tbara has been nothing doing in
either. ...

"

Grain—Tharala not much demand for. 'Wheat and the
offerings airs light. Salesof 2600 bushels good tarns. Bed
at $L2O$lbushel afloat. 1000 bushels choke' Kentucky
do. at sL2B,and 100bushels do- White on terms hot *made
public. Bye cornea forward slowly and.Peosa. commands
66 cents. Corn of good quality is In active request and
B@lo,ooo boshals prime yellow at- 54 cents.
Theraare bat fow Oats coming In and Penns, is in demand
at 38@38)4 bushaL Ko salesof Bari®jorMalt

New York Market. '

Nxw Year. May SI.
Floor heavy; salat of 8000 barrels at $426@4X0 for

State, Southern unchanged. Wheat
firm; sales of00,000 bushels at 90c351 for Chicago Spring,
90c®$l02)4for Milwsakee Club, and SI.IQ@IJ6 for Bed.
Corn firm; sals*of80,000 buthels at4B@49e.- Pork dull
at $O2 for Mem and $1960 for Prime.. Whiskey dulL

Notice to tax collectors.—Tax
collectors are notified that an" abatement of five per

cent* will be allowed on ail State Tax paid on or before
JULY 15th, 1862. JOHN DENLINGEB,

June 8 tf27] Treasurer ofLancaster county.

AtFDITOa’S-RBPORT.—We ttie under-
signed Auditors, toexamine and adjust theaccounts

of the u NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LANCASTER COUNTY,"as by theact ofincorporation
of said Company it provided: Doreport that we nave ex-
amined theaccounts for the year preceding the first day
of MAY, 1862, and find the same arfollows, to wit:
Policies issued insuring property to the

amount 0f....... - $2,817,894 00
Premium notes filed amounting to $124,872.69

ctiflVU OF THE
Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 15tj.1861.. 880 62
Interest. .. 6.00
Received Percentage on premiumnotes- 192.85

“ Fire tax outstanding May 1, 1861.... 182.64
“ Fire taxon assessment of December,

1861 4480136
Secretary fees for receiving tax 58.01

DR. FOR EXPENSES AND FIRE LOSSES PAID TO WIT
Paid Auditors' fees for the year 1861... .S3.CO <
Paid H. Hielman, extra services for

three years- 7.60
Paid Lancaster Volksfreund, Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Examinerand Herald,

Printing 7.25
Paid LancasterUnion, Printing 7.25
Paid Lancaster Intelligencer,Printing 725
PaidLebanon WahreDemocrat, Print*

Jng .. 0 76
Paid Lebanon Advertiser, Printing.... 6.75
Paid Lebanon Democrat, Printing 0 75

“ “ Courier “ 0.75
“ Wn. B. Wiley, Printing Tax

Notices.
41 8. Nissly, Election BiUs
“ Geo. Wlant,Insurance Book
41 Postage-
“ Secretary fees for making as-

sessment and tax notices, *e.,..
Paid President Signing Policies.... r

“ Directors’ Fees.

FIRE LOSSES.
Paid Isaac Diffenderfer, Baraand Con*

tents ........ 608.84
Paid Samuel H. Grlng, Grist Mill and

Contents 4147.78
Paid Lyon Leinberger, Partial Loss.... 13 40
Paid JohnColm, Partial Loss 6.78

Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1,
1862 ..

Fire tax assessed .on premium notes
filed on Policies in force December 1,
1861*. $5035.26

Tax paid In May 1, 1862 $4301.35
Agents’fots for collecting tax. 2.0.0J. 5001.36

Outstanding Tax, May 1,1862. 33.60
Witness oar hands this IGth day of May, A. D.. 1862.

KZR.V BUCHBR,
JONAri LABRR,
JOIIN FRY.jane 3 2t 21]

$l5O.

g E S T PIANOS
GROVE3TEEN & lIALE, haring removed to ihoir new

warerooms, *•

No. 478 BROADWAY,
are now prepared tooffer to the public a magnificent new
scalo fall

BEVEN OCTAVO BO3EWOOD PIANO,
containing all Improvements known in this country or
Europe, over-strung bass, French grand action, harp pedal,
fall ironframe, for

$ 1 5 0 CASH,
WanaanTsn fob Five Yeae9.

Rich moulding cases,
$ 1 7 6 t o $ 2 0 0 ,

all warranted to be made of tbe best, seasoned material
and tostand better than any sold for $lOO or $6OO by tbe
old methods of manufacture. We Invite the best judges
to examine and try these new instruments, and we stand
ready at all times to test them with any othtrs manuiar.
tnred in this country.

GROVESTEEN A lIALE,
478 BBOAnwAV,NEW Yoatc.

joneS 3m 21

Estate of Christian weiss, de-
ceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

Christian Weles, lato of Warwick township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, residing in said town*
ship: Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. ANNA WEISS,

JOHN B.ERB,
may 6 6t 17 J Executors.

Estate of juichael Mcgrann,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on tbe estate of

Mlrbael McGrann, late of tbe City of Lancaster, deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned, residing In said
city : All persona indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET McGRANN,*
john mcgrann,

apr 29 Gt* 16] Executors.

Estate of john reed, decd.—
Letters of Administration on tbe estate of John Reed,

late of Leacock township, dec’d, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in the City of Philadelphia: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and Ibose having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JAMES REED, Administrator.

residing in the City of Philadelphia,
or H. B. SWARR, his Attorney,

apr 29 61* 16] Lancaster.

Estateof Jacob dorwart, late
of the City of Lancaster, dec’d.—Letters testamen-

tary on tbe last will and testament of the above deceased
having been issued to tbe undersigned: AU persons bav
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, And those indebted will make pay-
ment withoutdelay. CHRISTIAN ZECHER,

apr 15 7t* 14] Executor.

Estate of daniel kreider, late
of Caernarvon twp- deceased. —The undersigned hav-

ing been appointed, by tbe Court, Auditor to distriboto the
balance in the bands of David Bt;er and John Kreider,
administrators of theestate of David Erelder9 ; lato of Car-
narvon twp., deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice thatbe will attend for the pur-
pose of hlsappolntment, at tbe Library Room, in tbe Court
House, in tbe Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A.D., 1862, at 2 o'clock, P. M-, when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think
proper. JAMES McCAA,

April 29, 1862.
apr 29 | Examiner copy]

Accounts op trust and assigned
ESTATES,—Tbe accounts of tbe following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in tbe Office of tbe
Prothouotary of the Court of Common Picas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jesse Bucher’s Assigned Estate, Cyrus Ream and Reuben
Bucher, Assignees.

Mary Cowen’s Estate in Trust, Jacob Bushong and John
Bushong,Trustees.

Daulel Grove’s Estate in Trust, Henry Murser, Commit-
tee.

Jacob Grove’s Estate in Tru«t, Henry M. Engle, Com-
mittee.

Ilenry Diffenbach’a Assigned Estate, Henry Miller,
Asslsnee.

John Herr’s Assigned Estate, Emanuel B. Kauffman,
Assignee.

John D. Kllngler’s Assigned Estate, Jonas Meyers, As-
signee.

John Landis’ Estate, John Swar, et al. Committee.
George Morry’s Assigned Estate, Jno. H. Hershey, As-

signee.
John H. Pelfer’s Assigned Estate. Jacob F. Frey,Assignee.
Snsau Shirk’sEstate, Abraham Shetly, Trustee.
MartinShirk’sAssigned Estate, PeterBrnnuer, Assignee.
Charlottoand Barah Haffnagle’s TrustEstate, Emanuel

Bchseffer, Trustee.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in any <Jf

said estates, that tbe Courthave appointed MONDAY, tbe
16th day of JUNE, 1862, lor the confirmation and allow-
ance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause
shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN,Proth’y.
PaoTHoNOTABi’i Oftice, Lancaster, May 19th, 1862.
may 20 3fc 19

rjIHE OFFICIAL WAR MAP.
HAZARD’S BAIL ROAD AND MILITARY MAP OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES.
From the most authentic the Coast Surrey,

engraved In theFinest Style of Map Making. It gives so
recent and such valuable fisets concerning all tbs Railroads,
that the War Departraentimmedlately authorized its pub-
lication, and distributed ONE THOUSAND COPIESamong
tbe Generals and Colonels of tbe Army.

As it is THE ONLY MAP that is authorised as OFFI-
CIAL, it is the moat Reliable and Authentic, and from its
large slse,— 32 by 55 inebee—shows at a glance the Princi-
pal Places and all the Strategic Points. Gnr. McCleluh
has acknowledged the great Importance of it to his move-
ments. .

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PBIOE ONLY ONE DOL-
LAR, tocompete with inferior mips. In Cloth Case, $1.60.
Dlaseeted and Mounted on Muslin, $260, Mounted on
Muslin, with Rollon and Varnished, $2.50. Bent Free by
Mailon receiptof Pilcu.

WILLIS P. HAZARD.
i. No.734 ChestnutStmt, Philadelphia.

Am aTcry Intelligent man wants SBB BEST and
ONLT OFFICIAL HAP, Agents ran make mousy rapidly
byslUnythifc- : -. : '

lhaerttof fliisthrsa times shall receir*aeopy byMafl. ~ -£nuy2Ttt3ov

awodmjtn hiwtmf.nnmnoad *r«
filed is thsBegtetar*! Qfia> ofLmtwtw county, far cost-
flrmationand aCowaacmataaOnfeairfOoqrt, tobe held
is the Coart House. In the CJty of Lancaster, on tbe third
HONDA? In JDSUI MVOwiOit 10 o'clock, A. M. -

JohnHMay* Weat Donegal township. evaMianabip An-
count. By Abraham H. Snip*. unardian of
Nissley, minor non of, deceatofliJOp* ofnga.

Jacob Bkkkateftr, Sam, State of QUo. By J.BHckoas-.
a«nft ,

Joseph Hut, Oternarrobtowniffilp. Hoard laimhip A»
. count. -fij, Jacob If.. Zook, Guardian off Cbarlaa L.

Huiaon of~dacteaod.-
Aii«n tovnihln. Guardianship Aeeount—

Bj nttothy H*lbM,aSt4inofOtaris. A. Cook,minor
SOB ofteMWd.’~

Hoses MooraySadsfetuyfovnahipl Gnartlaiiahlp'Accouflt.
-By Samosi Whltaoa, €hwdlan-of Pemberton Moors,
: minor eonof deceased. ~

‘ '
”

•
Bebjemln D. 001, City of Temrsiter.. By William It. GUI,
BUm Spretter, Qtx of laaeazterr By A. B. Hoffmam, Ad-

lunnntor.
Mirth* Btaooer,Best .Donegal township. By John Stauf-

fer, Administrator.: . '
Christian Greider, Jr., West Hempfield fanrnsnlp. Goar*

dtiuhlp ifionnt By. Benjamin Bur, Guardian of
Ecanceoß.Qrstdar.mittOrcfaUdofdecoewfl .

CKHiUn Habecker, Best Hempfield township.* By BUsb»
beth Habecker, Acting and Surviving Administratrix.

JacobPsaatt, City iofLancaster.' QinnUiisUpAecoaot.
By Emanuel S.Demhth, GaardlaaofBnimaB.Demoth,
minor child .of

Jacob Bby, Upper'Leacock towhshlp.. Guardianship Ae*
• count. By ChristianLiotner/Gnardlan of Xby Hw>

■hay, John B. HeraheyilfaryAnn Hersbey and Milton
B. Hershey, minor grand ehudrewofdeceased.

Christian Heliey.Eazt Donegal township*.. Guardianship
Account. 'By John 8. Mann,Giiartilan ofBU Z. Halsey,
minor son of deceased, now of.age.

Henry Snyder, KQUemille, Manor township. By Mary
foyder;Administratrix. V

.. _Michael Bpade, Berry towuship,Daophln conhty. Goar*
dlanshlp Aeconnt. By BenjaminHartman, Guardian of
Bleanor Spade, one of. the children of deceased.Addilla Haber, Bast Hempfiaid township. By Ha&ry M.
Huber, Administrator. .

Deborah G. Moore, Little Britain township. By George
Mercer,. Administrator'

Benjamin Harsbey, Paradise township. Trust Account.
By John Deolinger, Jr.and Abrsham Harahey, Trustees
appointed by tbe Orphans? Court to make sale of the
real estate of said deceased.

John Diehm, Baiisbuz7 township. By John McGQI, Ad-
ministrator.

John Smith, Oonoy township. By Jacob Smith, Broderick
Bmith and Adam Bmith, Executor*.

SamuelWatts, Bast Bari township. By Leri Watts, one
of,the Executors

Emanuel Metzger, City of Lancaster. By George Heyd,
Executor.

Joseph Irvin, Ephrata township. By Charles Meckley, >
Administrator.

Daniel Wenger, Bari township* Guardianship Account—
By Christian nunsbefger, Guardian of Margaret Kohl
and SusannaKohl, minor grandchildren of deceased.

David Martin, Pequea township. By. Samuel Martin, Ad-
ministrator.

Abraham Stauffer, West Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account By Dr. Benjamin Rohrer, Guardian of
Hiram L. Garber, minor nenhew of deceased.

Susan Whiteside, City of Lancaster. By Eliza Whiteside,
Executrix.

Susanna Sensenig,Bast Earl township. By John D. Ben-
senig, Administrator pendente lite.

JosephBhlndle, Manor township. By Ichael G. Shindle
and Henry Stauffer, Administrators.

Jacob Bucher, Wert Cocalicotownship. Final Account.—
By John H&eker, Administrator.

Christian W. Sensenig, East Earl township. By David
Llcbty and Fr&neis Sensenig, Administrators.

John Koffrotb, Salisbury township. By Bobert W. Uof-
ton, Admlnlatrator.

Adam Hob, West Cocalico township. By Samuel H. Sla-
bach, Executor.

Henry Kemper, Manor township. By Jacob Lintner, Ad-
ministrator.

John Eshbaob, Manor township. By John Eshbach,Jr ,
Administrator.

Christian Bair, Earl township. By George Bair and John
Bair, Administrators.

Jacob Wolf, West Earl township. By Body B. Wolf, John
B. Wolfand Jacob Wolf, Administrators.

Charles Carpenter, West Earl township. Guardianship
Account. By Mathias Helser, Guardian of David Car-
penter, one of the children of deceased.

William Myers, Ephrata township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By Adam Konigmacher, one of the Adminis-
trators.

John Nisaly, Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna, Magda-
lena and Feronlca Nisaly, minor children of deceased.

Sophia Price, East Lampeter township. By William Car-
rolns, Administrator.

Abraham Krelder, East Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By Peter Johns, Guardian of John L.Krelder,
minor child of deceased.

Daniel Krelder, Carnarvon township. Trust Account. By
David Btyer, Trustee appointed by ,the Court to sell tbe
unaccepted Beal Estate of deceased.

Jacob Hostetler, Lancaster township. Trust Account. By
John Shenk, Trustee, appointed by the Orphans*Court,
of Magdalena Hostetter, daughter of deceased.

Mary Myers, West Lampeter township. By Jacob Herr,
Executor.

David Brlsben, Jr., Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Richard J. Butter, Guardian of Julia Ann
Brisben, a minor daughter of deceased.

Catharine Peter, Cityof Lancaster. By GeorgeK&nn, Ad-
ministrator.

John Christ, Lancaster city. Guardianship Account. By
John S.Gable, Guardianof Emma Bard, (formerly Emma
Cockley,) a minor grand-daughter of deceased.

David Ebersole, Conoy .township By John D. Ebersole
and Abraham Zh£foarsotO, Bzvtut«M.. .

Jacob 0. Ebersole, Mount Joy township.
ersole and John D. Ebersole, Executors.

Gabriel 0.Eckert, Leacock township./ By John G. Robin-
sou and George L. Eckert, Executors.

Moses Fry, East Cocalico township. ’ By Isaac Fry, Admin-
j ietrator.
I William J. Pearson, West Hempfleld township. Guardian-

ship Account. By John Wislor, Executerof Michael B.
Wisler, deceased, who was Guardian of Catharine Pear-
son, a minor daughter of deceased.

WUliam J. Pearson, West Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By John Wisler, Executor of Michael B.
Wisler, deceased, who was Guardian of Mary Jane Pear-
son, a minor daughter of deceased.

Peter Wolf, Ephrata towqphip. By Samuel Wolf, Admin-
inlstrstor.

Abraham Baer, West Cocalico township. By Abraham E.
Bare, and Peter Martin, Executors.

Samuel Fans, Bapho township. Guardianship Account.—
By David Shelly, Guardian cf Mary Fans, (now of age,)
and SusannaPans, minor children of deceased.

Henry Gepfert, Mount Joy township. By Mary Gepfert
and P. P. Glnder, Administrators.

Jacob Harnlßh, Conestogo township. By Jacob Harnlsh,
Nathaniel Ilarnish and Christian Harnlsh. Executors.

Christopher Williams,Sadehury township. Trust Account.
By William F.Rea and Isaac Walker, Trustees of Chris-
topher Pierce Williams, under the Wltl of deceased.

Margaret William!. Sadslmry township. By Zachaiiah
B. Williams and Isaac Walker, Administrators.

Jacob M. Eckert, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By PeterEbr, Guardian of Lydia Eckert, Sarah
S Eckert and Ann Eckert, minor children of deceased.

Mary Messenkop, Borough of Strasburg. By John 0. Le-

By John E.Kb-

fever. Executor.
Perk Meson, Manor township. By Jacob S. Mann, Execu-

tor.
Hush Roblosoo, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac*

count. By John B. Myers, Guardian of James H. Tor*
bert. a minor Grandson of deceased.

John Groybill, West Earl .township. By Abraham Bow-
man and Lewis DiUer, Administrators.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account,
By Peter Mar'ln, Guardian of WilliamHarrison Brooer,
one of tho children of deceased, now of age.

Marla Shirk, West Cocalico township. By Moses Shirk,
Executor.

Daniel Glrvin, Paradise townebip. Trust Account. By
Peter Neidich, Trustee appointed by the Court to sell
the real estate of deceased.

Mart'n Helm, Strasburg township. By Daniel Helm and
Jacob Executors.

George Coppls, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad*
minlstrator.

George W. Lutz, Manor township. By Amos B. Shuman,
one of the Executors.

George Kendig, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac*
count. By Jacob Fehl, Guardian of BenjamlQ Kendig,
Delilah Eendigand Susan Kendig, minorjchildren of
deceased.

Anna Landis, Warwick twp. By Levi Grube, Executor.
Samuel MelUoger, Warwick township. By Samuel Touug

and Levi Grube. Executors.
Ellas Wechter, Clay township. By Samuel Elser and

Samuel Ntsuly, Executor.
Andrew Metzger, East Hempfleld township. By Abraham

H. Metzger, Jacob N. Metzger and Andrew T. Metzger,
Executors.

Michael' Greff, Bart township. Guardianship Account.
By PhilipMeek, Guardian of Abraham Groff, minor son
of deceased.

Jacob Esbleman, Strashnrg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian 11. Miller, (luardlaa of Emma
Susan Esbleman, minor child of deceased.

Isaac Bollinger. Ephrata township. By Jacob Bollinger
and Bamuel Nissly. Executors.

Amos K. Banb, West Lampeter township. Guardisnship
Account. By Philip Meek, Guardian of Emma E. Ranh.
George M. Ranb and Lydia A. Ranb, minor children of
deceased.

Jacob Newcomer, Manor township. By Christian K. New*
comer and Jacob E.Newcomer, Administrators.

George Warfel, Conestoga township. By Henry Graver and
Sosan Warfel. Administrators.

Catharine Stambaugh, Paradise township. By Samuel P.
Bower, Administrator.

David Bockwalter, East Lampeter township. By Michael
Buckwalter, David Bockwalter and John Huber, Execu-
tors.

Joseph B.Tillfnghast, formerly of tba Cltv of Lancaster,
late of the State of Connecticut. By William Wright,
Administrators.

Jacob Swarr, East Hempfleld township. By D. G. Eshle-
mau. Esq., Administrator Pendente llto.

- Christian HabeekerTManor township. By Isaac U&becker <
and Joseph Habecker, Administrators.

Jacob Loos, Warwick township. By Daniel Loos aud
Magdalena Loos, Administrators.

George Dommeyer, Clay township. By John Dommeyer,
Administrator.

Arthur Braniu, Bart township. By Joseph McClnre, Ad*
minlstrator.

JohnLandes, Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf, Ad*
minlstrator. i

Jesse Tnndt, West Earl township. By John Sheaffer,
Executor.

John Sammy,Bapho township. By Daniel Sammy, Ad-
ministrator.

Samuel Colbert, formerly of Lancaster county. By H. B.
Swarr, Esq., Administrator.

Mary Bansman, Manor township. By Jacob Baueman,
Administrator.

AnnaBaer, Lancaster township. By Jacob B&usmaD, Ad-
ministrator.

David Stauffer.Earl township. By John Witmeraod Mar-
tin Buekwalter, Executors.

Sebastian G. Musser. Esq* City of Lancaster. By William
A. Morton, Administrator.

Harman Wltmer, Manor township. By Jacob 8. Wltmer,
SurvivingExecutor. „

Andrew Miller, Manor township. By Jacob S. Witmer,
Administrator.

Margaret 8. Hooper, Little Britain township. By John
Kirk, Executor.

Daniel Ereider. Sen.,East Hempflaid township. By Daniel
B. Krelder, Jr., and Benjamin B. Kauffman, Adminis-
trators.

Robert Girvin, Paradiso township. By James Glrvin, Ad-
ministrator.

James Collins, Borough of Colombia. By John E. ColUna
and William A. Martin, •Executors.

Abraham Stoner, Jr.. West Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Accoont. By John Macartney, Guardian of Francesand Anna Stoner, minor children of deceased.

Anna Given; Boronghof Colombia. By Elizabeth Tyson,
surviving Executrix.

Curtis W. Grubb. Borough of Columbia. By H. M. North,
Esq., Administrator.

Harriet B. Borrows, City of Lancaster. By Thomas H.
Bumows, Esq, Executor.

John Kreiley. Ephrata township.- Guardianship Account.
By Adam Konlgmacber, and William Carpenter, Execu-
torsof Joseph Konlgtnacher, deceased, whowas Guardian
of John MaratFetter, Mary Ann Fetter,and John HenrySheaffer, grandchildren of deceased.

Joseph Sensenig.EastEsrl township-. By Henry Sensenlgand Joseph Sensenlg, Administrators.
John B. Bossier, Maoholm township. By Jacob G&mberand Beuben Bowman. Administrators.
Andrew Snyder, Bcrough of Marietta. By Barr Spangler,■ Admlstrator
AbrahamLandis, East Lampeter township. By Henry N.

Landis, Executor.
Frederick Trust, City of Lancaster. By Fiederick S.

Albright Administrator.
Elizabeth Smith,' Eut Hempfleld township. By Moses

. Bach, Administrator.
Isaac Hinkle. Borongh of Columbia. Partial Account. By

Elizabeth Hinkle and Samoel M. Hinkle; Executors.
L-Elizabeth L. Smith and Henry L. Smith, East Hempfleldtownship. Guardianship Account. By Jaoob L. Herahey,

OwnSsudbrn.
Frederick Cooper, City ofLancaster. By Fanny Cooper

and Daniel Herr, (Peqnaa.) Administrators. ’
Jacob Newswanger, Providence township. By Thomas

Groff and Daniel Herr, (PequeaOExecutors.
John Hertaler, Rapho townihlp. By Michael H. Moore

and Jacob Hertaler, Exaeutora.
John Wsitsal, SLmburg township. ; Guardianship Ae<count. By Albert G. Sotion,Guardianof EmmaO:welt*mL minor diildef duamiL
WnHamß«nwt, W«nricktoTrnahfp. By Bdward K, Sel-b*VAdiiinl*trator»'

j Bmr(*ntt*«k4
UnrinlttTfrtftn . . >

_

JacobLots, EastHempfield township. ByKUxabeUi Lots
and Andrew Brubaker, Executors.

JohnGreenly,Warwick township. By Peter 8.Relit, Ex-
ecutor.

HannahPardy, (BtyofLa master. ItyMary Awn Hands-
berry, Administratrix.

SumaMlnalnb,West Hempflddtownship. Trust Account.
By Abraham Gram, Trusteeappointed to sell the BealEstate of deceased. ... ;

John Hld&ar, Borough-' of Ootauttfa. Gdardiaaihip !«•

count By Basmel Truscott, Guardian of Sarah Jane
Ftaher, latem!aocda^htvajE4seMkap&John: Kidder, Bbnnuh of Guardianship Ac*
eowat. By StmnalXtusoott, Guardian of OrvilleBidder,

t tnlnnr nnr nfflirisenil '

M.Pry, Mapor township. By Rudolph Fry,
.c

Jonn Kidder, Borough o Colombia. Guardianship Ae*
count By Samuel Truseott,Guardian ofAlice Kidder,
deceased, who was a minor child of John *Kidder, de*oeased. ’

„ „
,

G*o. C. HAWTHORN, Register.Brassnfr Orncs, Lancaster, Mar 19. 1863.majr2o at i9

ACQMBBBIiIID COtMTYPABH 808
BALB.—A good term of 131 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and la an excellent state or cultivation, will be
toldat private tele bycalUngon the subscriber, redding
in Newvilla. Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with , ■

Wash-House attached, a good Log Ban, new
Oarriage-House,Hog Pen, Pall Poncing, Ae. The lga||

la well wateredand contains two Orchards, JalaL
and Isa most desirable property Inall respects:

aprltflSJ ANNA SANDERSON.

ORPHANS’ COURT HON-
DAY,thsl6th day of JUNE next, the undersigned

Executors of the Will of Joseph Konigmacher, deceased,
hi execution: of err order of the Orphans? Court of Lan-
caster county, will tell by public vendue, at the publlo
house of HENRY 8. BHENK, Sign of theLamb, In Weet
King street, Lancaster,-the following real estate, late of
■aid deceased, to wit:

No. 1. He undivided halfpart ofand in a LOT OP
GROUND, on the east aide of Prince stteet, between Che*
nut and Walnut in the CityofLancaster, contain-
ing in front on Prince street aforesaid, 64 feet and
inches, and extending In depth of that width eastward
to the Pennsylvania BaOroed, witha three-storied ■
BRICK BUILDING used as a CURRYING SHOP
and LEATHER HANUPACTORY, a LARGE Hill
FRAME SHOP, and a Railroad Trackthereon.—JUlL
The whole of the brick bonding is under cellar and so ar-
ranged as tobe at very small expense converted into three
dwelling houses.

This property is one of thebest locations for business of
any kind on the Railroad.

No. 2. The undivided halfpart of a LOT OP GROUND,
on the north side of West King street, between Mulberry
and Charlottestreets, in said city, containing in front on
said West King street, 64 feet 4Uinches, andextending in
depth northward 245 feet to a 14 feet wide public alley,
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE, TAN YARD and
STEAM TANNERY, abd other improvements thereon.

Alfo, of a half lot of Ground on the north side of the
aforesaid publlo alley, running along therear of the last
above described lot, containing in front on said alley 64
feet inches, and extending In depth northward 122
feet and 6 Inches, more or less, with a Frame Stable and
Wagon Shed thereon.

The last two described lots have been used together as
the “Tannery Property.”

No. S. He undivided half part of a lot of Ground on
the south side of East Orange street, near east of Plum
street, lu said dty, containing In front on said Orange
street 24 feet, and extending southward 100 feet to a 12
feet wide alley.

No. 4 The undivided halfpart of a lot of Ground, ad-
joining the above on the west, eontaiulog In froot on
Orange street 23 feet, and extending in depth southward
100 feet to said alley.

Salewill begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day
when terms will be made known.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before the day of
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, or on Jeremiah Bauman, Esq., at No. 1.

ADAM KONIGMAOHEB,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors,
tf 18Lancaster, May 13,1862.

|S%
MriytthSlfdim.

PHILADELPHIA.
MATTRESSES,

BEDS, FEATHERS.
BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,

SACKINGS, QUILTS,
CUSHIONS,

Andall other articles belonging to the business.
AMOS lIILLBORN.

m«r 25 3m 11

Farmers, look to yotjr inter-
EST!—The old. reliable Reaper and Mower in the

market for 1802. MoCORMIOK’S WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,durability,
with ease of jworking, are its cardinal points. It cats
wider,eattnorbe obofced or dogged, la light draught, has
no perceptible sTds- pressure, does not chafe the horses’
neckß, is eagy to rake from, turns square corners, and as a
Reaper, as a Mower, and as both, is warranted superior to
any now in uso. We present, therefore, for the coming
season a machine one foot wider than thoso of most ma-
kers, with a light draoght for two horses, in reaping and
mowing—lighter than is required for much narrower ma-
chines; also, one wlth.tbe strength and capacity for four
horses, where such are desired. The machine of 1862 em-
bodies marked Improvements.

Allmachines warranted to work well Ingrass and grain,
to be well made and durable, and in addition we say that
farmers, whomay desire It, are at liberty to work oar ma-
chine through the harvest with any other, and keep and
pay for the one preferred. We deem itunnecessary to give
any references, as the machine will recommend itself.-
Apply personally or by letter to

JOHN B. ERB, Agent.
Lttiz, Lancaster county, Pa.

The Agent can be found In Lancaster at Cooper’s
Hotel. Samplo machines at Cooper’s Hotel

may 13

g HEUMATICSI

DR. LELAN D' S
ANTI-RHEUIIATIO BAND

R II K U M A . T I S M ,
IN ALL ITS VAKIOCS POHMS,

Acute or Inflammatory, Chronic, lumbago, Sciatica,
* Pleurodync

, rfc., <£c. • ►
_

Stiffness of ihe Joiota and Cramps—GOUT, NEU-
HRALGIA and all NERVOUB AFFECTIONS—Erysipe- 3las, Salt Bhenm and Scrofnlons Eruptions uf tho
gbody—Noutraliz93 the Impurities of tho Blood and -

Fluids of the whole system, and effectually
acting Mercurialand other poisonous influences.

It Is a conveniently arranged BELT, containing a-
S 3 Medicated Compound, to be worn around the body, 1

abont the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
PARTS, wherever the disease may be. It can be worn $3
without lojury to the most delicate person, and no

V change in the proper habits of living is reqnired. It**

entirely removes tho disease from the system, with-*
N out thofallacious use, in such eases, of powerful in-

ternal medicines, which weaken and destroy the con-£4
£<stitutlon and givetemporary relief only by btupifyiog

thesystemand deadening its vitality. By thistreat-
ment, the medicinal properties contained in the

** BAND, being ofa highly aromatic and voiat ilo nature
and capableof being readily absorbed, through the 3

Spores of the skin, come into direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation, without first

pass through the stomach, which would tend not
*only to detract from their euratlve powers, but to

.

Impair the Internalorgans and derange the digestion *3
Salso—thus avoiding the injoriouß effects, so often

the result of internal remedies, and effecting a M

2j perfect core by purifying and equalizing the circula-
* tion of tho vital fluids aud restoring (he parts affected Q

to a healthy condition. This Band is also a most
8$ powerful “ ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT.” Calomel

being the rrimary cause of a large part of the Stiff-
t ness, Neuralgic Pains and Rheumatics, so prevalent Q

and will entirely relieve the system from its pernio!-
moos effects.

Moderate cases are cured in a few days, and weare *

bconttantly receiving undoubted testimonials—tor
which we invito inspection at our office—of their 5?

.efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.
3 PRICE TWO DOLLARS. May bo had of Druggists, *

or will be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or by ex-
<Jpre9s everywhere, with all necessary instructions,

from the principal office of
G. SMITH A CO., Sole Proprietors,

491 Baoinvii, nias BaooME St.,
* NEW YORK.
AS- ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED

TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.
Adapted to Boldiers.

Agents in Lancaster: A. B. KAUFMAN, J. F. LONG A
SONS, C. A. HEINITSIL

Columbia: T. A. WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly 20

BROTHERS,

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

Have now opened the Largest and Choicest variety of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

they have had the pleasure of offering to their customers

and “ the million,’* for the last fifteen years.

4^Ladles are invited toeall and make achoice selection

THE BEAUTIES OF THE SEASON,

OUR Q RENEDINE LAWNS.

To see them will fully repay a visit to

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No.SEABTKIH<* SfUIT

THE PEOPLE’S HAT ASDCAP
STORE.

SHOLTZ 4 880-,

HATTER S

No. 20 Noam Quxsn Stbeit, Lakcasteb, Pa.

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and the Public generally, that their preparations ofa large
assortment of fino

SOFT PELT AND SILK HATS,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted ; thesame comprises the richest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which tasteand long experience
could produce.

-

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles oi

SILK, CASSIMERB AND SOFT HATS*
STRAW HATS,

every Styleand Quality for Gentlemen’sand Boys’ Wear.
A full line of

CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS
' SUMMER STYLE CAPS.

Id conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for
past favors/and tru.t by unvaried exertions,attention and
dispatch to meilt its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ.

A CARD TO VOUNG LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.—The subscriber will send (free of

charge) to all who desire it, the Recipe and directions for
making a Vegetable Balm, thatwill, In from two to eight
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowness,
and all impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving the
same—as Nature Intended it shouldbe—soft, clear, smooth
andbeautHuL Those desiring the Recipe, with full in*
Btructions, directions and advice, will please aril on or ad-
dress (withreturn postage,) . ■THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chemist,

may 20 2m 191 831 Broadway, New, York.

OPIOES, dtc."—Cinnamon,oiovei,Bal*-
Q BATHS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR,- NOT
MEGS, Ac., Tor i»k> «tTHOMAB ELLMAKKR’S

Drug k CosmicalStore West King street, Laner.

Is a AG B ABTOJ * 80S »

*.«,-Sum" -

Sarsl^^S,
foe

And . for the. speedy ‘cux*_'af «

Scrofulaand Scrofa]ouAfteiioma,»«chu Tunon, Vlcoi, itouj StMMu,Ftonple., Puit»lcii Hlotelie.,Bo£i«,«nd *ll SklnOiMUM,’ x;;^C

Co. amSt*? jffllUny- inoitledgo .hat
Haring m>erfted ar
fttnn irin-rarlous ways-for1 year*.. Bom'et|mi"lFbrat
out in UlCera on for-handa inti«rpy-' unfniuff&i \\
turned inward and distressed me atyeara ago itbroke out oainy bead and eorarad iaTacalp

.and esTB with one.sore; which w&s'painfbl andloathiome
beyond description. I tried many medicines and rtrenlpliysiciaus, but without much relieffrom any thing,' c In

; fact,'the border grew worse. At length I wxfrqjofcedtoread in the Gospel 'Messenger that youbad prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for Iknew from your reputa-
tion that anything you made must be good* Ijntto

• pndnnatiandgot it, and used it'tUJ
iVas youadvise, in small doses of a teaffpoonful dfara
month} and used almost three bottles* Newand heklthy

.skin toon began to. form under theacab, wbidid aftern■ while fell off. My skin is now clear, and Iknqw jQjhxiy
can wall believe that! feel whatJLamyou, that I hold you tobo one bfthe apostles oftKoage,and remain ever gratefully,v , Youra, h.*' . -

ALFRED B.TALLBY.
St. Anthony,Fire.Rose or EryitMlati-Tetter and S.lt lUi.um, Scald fie»dRingworm, Sore Eyts, Drop.yi

Dr. Robert;3L. Preble writes from Salem, l2thSept,,-1859, that he has cured an tnvetaritAcaee of
Dropsy, which threatened terminate fatally/by tiro
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous

Erysipelas by largo doses of tha sama; says
he cures the common Eruptions by ft constantly.

. t

Bronchoccle, Goitre or Swelled.JJtocka
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: /‘Three hot-*

ties of your Sarsaparilla cured mo from aGm£rsr-ahid-
eous swelling oh the neck, wkicluT had extifored fopm
over two years.”
Loueorrhcea orWhite«t OvaritnVumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Dlhesuieflc
Dr. J. B. 8. Charming, of New York Clty,'vfribfe p-? 41

most cheerfully comply witli the request of your'agent in
saying I have found your Sarwiparilla'a tiicat excellent
alterative in the numerous complafat* JB>r wh¥e&*'ire
employ such a remedy, but especially in RsndU Diseases
of the Scrofulous dlaihesla. I have aired many.inveter-
ate cases orLeucorthcea by it; amT edrao wh?re.thecbm-
plnint was caused by tilctration of the The ulcer-
ation Itself wassoon cured. Nothingwithin hiyknowl-
edge equals it for these feraalederaogementa.” "

•'
Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, writes, *-A dan*gerous ovarian fibimi* on one of the females }n my family,

which had defied all the remedies we could em{doyi'has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothingbut extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting,'and it
proved effectual. After taklbgyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of tho dlsease remains.” ' , ?

Syphilis and Mercurlal Dlseaae.
NewOnusANs, 25th. August, 1869.

Dn. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho re-

Jueat of your agent, and report to you some of the effects
hnve roalired withyour Sarsaparilla*:
I have cured with it, in my practice,most of .the com-

plaints fur which It is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Met'*
curial Disease. One of ray patients had Syphiliticulcers
in his throat, whlclt were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily .taken,
cured him iu fivo weeks. Another was attacked by Sec-
ondary symptoms'iu hU nose, imd the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that Ibelieve the
disorder would soon reach Ills brain and killhim. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers, healed, and he is well of .coursewithout
somo disfiguration to his face. A woman who hod been
treated for the eaine disorder by mercury wav suffering
from this poison in her bones. 'J'hoy Imd become so sen-
sitive to the weather that ona damp day she sufferedex-
cruciating pain in her joints and Goncs. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla iu a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which youragent gave'.me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must bea ;greot
remedy; consequently, there truly'remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, .G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gont, Liver Complaint*
Independence, Preston Co,,' Va., 6th July, 185?.'

De. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I have been afflictedwHhapaln-
ful chrouic Rheumatism for a long time, which'L&ffled the
skill of physicians, and.stuck to me in spite ofall the
remedies 1could find, until 1 tried your Soruap&rilla. One
bottle cared mo in two wcoks, and restored my general
health so much that I am fur better than before I was
attacked. Ithinkit n.wondciful medicine.. J. FRKA£I.

Juiea Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “I have•been
afflicted for years with, au affection of the Ziver, which
destroyed my health. Itried every thing,and every thing
failed torelievo me; and I have been a broken-down man
for somo years from no other cqviso limn derangement of
the Liver. My beloved paslor,.thd ltev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sumiparilhi, because Ite saidhe knewyou,
and any thing you made was worthtrying. By the bless-
ingof God it has cuml me, and lias so purified myblood
as tomake u new man of me. J feel young again. The
best that can be said ofyou is uot half good enough.”

Sclitrrus,Cancer TumfOrs, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries arid Exfoliation of
the Bones. . *

A great viuiely of cases have boon reported to tißwherd
cures of these formniuhlo complaints have resulted from
the use of tills remedy, but our space* here will not admit
them. Some of them may Da found in our American
Almanac, which the agentsholow named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who ralffrv them.

Disease, Flt« >(Epilep»
sy, lilelnnclsoly, Neuralgia

Many remarkable cures of ihwio aflections have'been
jnado by the alterative power of tliia medicine. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a letii-dyims long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, anil we ure confident that this will
do.for them all timt medicine can do. -

..
. .

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR Tin: jIAPTL) CLUE OF

Coughs, Colds, influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis. Incipient Con*

sumption, and for the Belief '
of Consumptive Patients .

in advanced Stages
of the Disease*

This la a remedy no universally known to surpass any
other for the euro of Ihinutand lung complaints, that it
ia useless boro to publish the evidence of Its virtuPß. Its
mirivnlled excellence for coughs find colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout tho civilized nations of the earth.
Fewarc the ccmnmmth-a, or even families, among; them
who have not some personal experience of . its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over-, the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunge.
As ail know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assuro them that it-has now all.the vir-
tues that It did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.. -
Prepared by Dr. JtC. A7ER&CO., Lowell, Ham.

Sold by C. A. UKINITS 11,Lancaster, and by one or mpr*
traders in. every village iu tho country, [may 14 iy

SPRING DRESS GOODS
ROW OPXSItfQ AT

HAGER A- BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGUREDJWOOL DELAINB for Children,
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEB, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in fullassortment,
NEW SPRING BTFLE GINGHAMS. .

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIES ANDPOPLINS,
FOULARp SILKS,
Crapes, veils,collars, io.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
lu full assortment. [apt 1tf 12

MEN’S WEAK. ,

JDBT E£CHVK) BT
HAGER t BROTHERS

BLACK AND COLbRED FRENOH CLOTHS^
BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OASSIMERB,

PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,
FANOt FRENCH CASSIMBRKS,(New Styles,)

PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Salt*)
NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMBRE3 far Boys.

SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING.
READY-MADE 0 L OTJfcl NG,

of Eopcrlor mioulWtarefar Men and Boys—* fyll assort*
ment. [apr 10 12

1862. 1862.

gpai n g i

lIAQEE A BROTHERS
are now opening a largo stock of CARPETS And OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination. J

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS, ,

EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS.
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS, .
HEUP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Fromoho to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES I
la newand elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADER
FINE GILT S3ADEB.
PAINTED AND TLAIH SHADES,CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
aprl ). tftt
1 8 (T 2 . SPRING! 1862.

TTTALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS 11
"

10.000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS.

GOLD AND VELVETDECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAT GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPERS,

BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,BLINDS, Ao,
Wilt 31 frOLU AT -

GREATLY REDUOED PRICES, ‘

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF wasi-
HUMAN MISERY. . £7gigt^

jc3T PnnusntD is a Ssalo Birmopi
M6P Brice Six Cents. “SR VHMIV

ALECTURIgBY DR. CULVBRWELL, ON THE CAUSE
AND CURE of Spermatorrhoea, Consumptlon,Mental and
PhysicalDebility,. Nervousness, Epilepsy; ImpairedNn-
trition of the Body; Lusitade; Weakness of tb«. Limbs
and the Back; IndlrpofitioD, and Incapacity fbr-Stady and
Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss of-Memory;
Aversion to Society j-live of Solitude; Tijaldlty; Self*
Distrust; Dizainees; Headache; Affections of shi Eyes;
Pimpleson the Face; lovolontary Emissions,- and Sexual
Incapacity ; -the Consequences of YonthfaTlndlscrstion,
Ac* Ac.

Ajp-ThU admirable Lecture clearly provjss
- that tbe

above enumerated, oflenself-afflictedeTlU, maybewmtrred
without medicine and without dangerous snrglcaT opera-
tions, and ebonld bo read byevery ycoth ana every man
in the land. . ' • - ' • - -

Sent under seal, in a plainenvelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six Ceuta, or

*

127 Bowery, New OfficeBdxj’ 4686.
may 13 ‘ ;y-~tflB

■KTEV YORK MEDICAI. INSTITUTE.
I\ j.beuoTOlent Institution endowed for tho enre of

ChronicDiseases of OTery nature, and to protect inralida
from nuack advertisers end imposters. Ho ohargee except
for medicine until cured,“And Incase of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Bruga need.
The Physicians hare had long and extonaiTO experience
both in prirale ood Hospital practice.' The following are
tome of thecomplaints to which epeclslaltentton is given.
All diseases of tbe Head, Throat, Lunge, Heart, Stomach,
Llrer, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Pit., Cancer, Piles,
Nervous AHOcllone, Diseases of thj Bexuat>Organs;Bomlnal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent - disee.se of eTery
nature positively cored. BiteasW .Or-PSmhleg.'and ell
Irregularities successfully treated.BlJndiie«inna Deaf-
neascored wtthout palntnl operation*. Patients tiesUd
by letter, by sending a statement oftbatr«a*e._-Hsdielne
suit to any- part of the country. Conanitatioafree toaU.

Address,,Stamp encloted.- . ■ .'DK.L.aKA'PKS.OwtyittaWiaMan,
mar26lyU] '■ «#Broadwsy,NwiOrk(Hty,

J. - h '. - ' . ; '■ 11'he'-I',.'!'. hi ..


